
August 16, 2020 

The book of Philippians – Rejoice in the Lord Always 

The book of Philippians was written by the Apostle Paul, while he was a 

prisoner of Nero in Rome.  It was written approximately 60 A.D.  The story 

of the Philippian church begins in Acts 16:25-34 when the Philippian jailer 

and his family were saved and baptized.  We can tell that the church had 

been established most likely for a few years – Philippians 1:1 . . . To all the 

saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi, together with the overseers and deacons.  

Philippians is an interesting letter, in that it is basically a thank you card.  

You see, Epaphroditus       (a member of the Philippian congregation) had 

brought Paul and Timothy a gift while they were in prison.     Philippians is 

unique out of the canon of Paul’s letters to the churches, because it has 

very little reprimand or correction.  Early church doctrine is clearly 

established by Paul.  Romans was a tutorial of the Christian life and that 

both Jews and Gentiles could be saved.  The Corinthians had to be steered 

away from divisions among them and dishonoring the Lord ’s Supper.  The 

Galatians indigenous people believed in Nature worship, so Paul’s letter to 

them was to keep the church on the straight and narrow regarding 

Christian doctrine.  The letter to the Thessalonians has a great deal of 

correction on the teaching of the Lord’s Return.  Imagine writing a thank 

you card 2000 years ago.  There were no stamps, no post office.  The card 

or letter had to be carried.  In this case, 777 miles.  So if you were 

Epaphroditus, you were in for a 3 month journey which would include a lot 

of walking and somehow managing to get on a boat to cross the Adriatic 

Sea.  There were no Nike or Adidas sneakers back then, or even Keds or 

Sketchers – OUCH ! 

Paul, in his day, was rather famous among the Jews.  “A Pharisee of 

Pharisees,” he once said of himself.  The Jews prided themselves as having 

the one true God – in a land and time, where there were many gods among 

the heathen.  So, those Jewish leaders of notoriety, were often in the 



religious hierarchy – Pharisees, Sadducees, Scribes, High Priest, etc.  To 

make a modern day analogy, Paul would be our LeBron, JZ, Kanye, Bill 

Gates or George Clooney.  People easily recognized and admired Paul.  He 

inspired the youth of the day to one day become like him.    That is, until 

he got saved on the road to Damascus.  So, I think it’s safe to say that Saul 

(persecutor of Christians) = highly regarded.  The Apostle Paul = not so 

much. 

If you’ve ever gone bowling with children, the bowling alley will often 

provide bumper pads that go along the sides to prevent “gutter balls” and 

allow the ball to travel in the right direction.  God used Paul much as a 

theological “bumper pad” to keep the early Church aimed properly and 

grounded in right doctrine.  Even with Paul as the human bumper pad – we 

came up with Transubstantianism, Consubstantiationism, Collyridianism, 

Docetism, Pneumatomachianism, Monophysitism, Nestorianism, the list 

goes on and on.  Can you imagine how many more schisms and –isms there 

would have been without God’s bumper pad?  The church likely would 

never have gotten off the ground.  If it were not for Paul, God surely would 

have found another method of keeping that early church on track.    The 

very concept of the Church was completely foreign to the Jews. The 

inclusion of Gentiles into “our sacred Kingdom?” – blasphemy !  “Paul, why 

can’t you go back to killing Christians the way you used to ?  We liked you 

back then !”      But back to Paul’s letter to the Philippians. 

Someone very close to me once did something very foolish.  It earned him 

an 18 month stay in the county jail. The good news is that he received the 

good news and became saved while incarcerated.  The letters I received 

from him during his stay were self-absorbed – can’t wait to get out of here; 

when I get out we’ll do thus & such; why did I do such a stupid thing to end 

up in here, etc.  It is quite natural to dwell on yourself and your faults while 

cooped up in confinement.  Think for a moment about Paul’s predicament 



– in jail with no foreseeable end to his sentence.  Not to mention – he’d 

roped Timothy in there with him.  It would have been easy to say woe is 

me, and why have you forsaken me, Lord.  Instead, the epistle resounds 

with Joy and Thanksgiving and glowingly speaks of Christ’s triumphant 

return !   

Over the next few weeks, we are going to go through the book of 

Philippians.  I encourage each of you to spend prayerful time during the 

week in this wonderful letter – so that when we come back together, you 

are familiar with the text.  I intend  to go through Philippians, highlighting 

certain passages, delving a little bit into their deeper interpretation.  

Today, we will get through chapter 1 / next week (Lord willing), we will go 

through chapters 2 – 3 & 4. 

Read Philippians 1:1-7  This is the joy of sharing in prayer and finances for 

mission work.  When we give to our missionary and pray for his work we 

are, in effect, Epaphroditus, as mentioned here by Paul.  In the Fellowship 

Hall there is a fact sheet about our missionary.  His name is Andrew Lee.  

Andrew serves at the Methodist Mission in Cambodia.  We should be lifting 

him up in prayer regularly.  I confess, when preparing for this message, I 

did not even know his name.  Shame on me !  But I can turn that shame 

into triumph, for I now am praying for him and his ministry.  I encourage 

you to do the same – Andrew Lee, Cambodia.   

Read Philippians 1:8-18   “What has happened to me has really served to 

advance the gospel.”  The jailers, soldiers, other cell mates had seen it 

before – the moaning, the yelling, the screaming, the crying – the usual 

things a newly incarcerated prisoner goes through.  But man, was this 

different !  Here’s this guy singing, praising God and being a Blessing to 

everyone.  This attitude and action by Paul was a magnet – not just within 

the jail.  The word praetorian is used – the whole imperial guard, 

throughout the entire palace and everywhere else.  Paul’s overwhelmingly 



positive, joyful reaction to being imprisoned was infectious.  Everybody 

had to come see what made this guy tick. 

My father was an extremely proud man.  He had a stroke at 86 years old.  

When I visited him he was sad, depressed, dejected.  We read over this 

passage in Philippians together.  “God allowed your stroke to happen, Dad.  

Yes, you’re in a crappy situation.  But even in this wretched nursing home, 

God expects you to be a witness for His glory.  If you start counting your 

blessings and lift up your head and your heart and start praising God, 

everyone here will notice and be drawn to you. He passed away just as 

COVID was getting started – March 9th, 2020.  He was 91.   So in the last 5 

years of his life, my Dad had a purpose.  He wasn’t always successful at 

rejoicing in the Lord always, but he tried. 

Read Philippians 1:19-26   Here we have that most famous of verses: 

Verse 21 For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain.  It’s a great challenge 

to all of us today.  If those are our two choices: to live or to die, do we have 

Paul’s outlook ? To live is Christ – sharing our faith, living a life pleasing to 

Him, more fruitful labor.  To die is gain – having run the race, being able to 

relax with Jesus in paradise.  Paul is clearly conflicted here, as I would 

imagine, some of us here today can relate. 

Read Philippians 1:27-30   “Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a 

manner worthy of the gospel of Christ.”  That is where we’ll end for today.  

That is Paul’s challenge to me and to you today – conduct yourselves today 

and this week in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ.  Amen. 

 

 


